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Abstract
Tuberculosis (TB) is a leading public health concern in Indonesia. It ranks second on the list of high-burden TB countries. In West Sumatra, 47% of TB cases
are undetected, late-diagnosed, and received incomplete treatment because of low-level awareness and knowledge and stigma, especially among the hardest
to reach populations. The study aimed to identify the best communication channel to reach those who live in vulnerable and remote areas. This study was a
qualitative study applying in-depth interviews to the informal leaders, health officers, cultural artists, and religious leaders across districts in Mentawai and
Solok Districts, which are remote and had the lowest case detection rates compared with other districts. The questionnaire was prepared with the perception
of the channel to identify TB cases. The data were analyzed using the content analysis technique. Involving religious and informal leaders and using traditional
music as a communication channel improved the population's awareness of TB symptoms and access to TB testing and treatment, as well as reduced TB-re-
lated stigma. This study found that the cultural and religious contexts play a major role in health communication on TB control for hard-to-reach populations
in West Sumatera, Indonesia. 
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) infection remains one of the
biggest health problems in Indonesia, which ranked sec-
ond in the world on the list of countries with a high bur-
den of TB.1,2 In many low- and middle-income countries
with high TB burdens, the government take necessary
act ion to stop TB spreading.1 Case detection rates
(CDRs) in the Indonesian National Tuberculosis
Program have remained steady or have slightly declined
recently under notification and access barriers to diag-
nostic facilities.2
Tuberculosis control problems are associated with a
low level of awareness and knowledge of TB, mainly be-
cause of the community's high level of TB stigma.3-5
Stigma in Indonesia is one of the major burdens that
cause patients to be antisocial. The reasons underlying
this behavior is mainly related to the belief that TB is a
hereditary disease, a magic-related disease, or a disease
of indigent people. Therefore, it is shameful to have a
family member suffering from TB.1,5 The stigma of in-
fectious diseases, including TB, is usually observed
among isolated communities and in populations of low
education and socioeconomic status, many of whom are
not reached by the healthcare system.3-5 On the other
hand, TB is typically under detected among hard-to-reach
populations, including people living in urban slums, post-
disaster areas, and remote areas; the poor; contacts of
TB patients; people living with HIV/AIDS; and mal -
nourish ed individuals.6-9
As the largest archipelago country globally, Indonesia
is 80% water and only 20% of the land, covering 2 mil-
lion km2. Most of the 235 million Indonesian people are
spread over five main islands (Sumatra, Java,
Kalimantan, Sulawesi, and Irian Jaya). The remaining in-
dividuals live on about 13,000 smaller islands, many of
which are isolated. Solok and Mentawai Districts are lo-
cated on the western part of Sumatera Island and are
quite remote and in an earthquake-prone area. In both
areas, the TB CDRs are lower than those in other districts
when the study was initially implemented in 2016. These
areas also have lower Human Development Index scores.
The Solok District ranks 14th out of 19, and the
Mentawai District ranks the lowest.1 Intensified efforts
are required to reduce TB transmission and accelerate
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reductions in TB incidence, particularly in this challeng-
ing terrain and among these hard-to-reach populations.
Over the past few years, public health promotion ef-
forts have tried to engage faith-based organizations to
reach target populations effectively.10 The involvement
of religious leaders in health-related interventions has
generally improved their congregations’ participation and
promoted positive health outcomes.10 Religious and spir-
itual leaders are some of the most credible people who
influence people of faith’s thoughts, emotions, and ac-
tions.11 People of faith often make a conscious decision
to behave in a manner that is consistent with the expec-
tations of their religious or spiritual messages.12,13
Study in another setting has shown the need to ad-
dress cultural health beliefs about the locus of control in
designing and developing TB care and treatment pro-
grams.10,12 The study results revealed that foreign-born
Vietnamese clients tended to operate with an internal lo-
cus of control, to attribute the resolution of health prob-
lems, such as TB, to chance rather than something that
could be controlled by others. A controlled study of an
HIV/AIDS/STI/TB intervention with faith healers in the
Vhembe District, South Africa, also mentions faith heal-
ers' role. They could be more widely utilized in
HIV/AIDS/STI/TB prevention programs as risk reduct -
ion counselors, in particular, to advise on matters of com-
munity-level education.15
Many research studies have reported that a cultural
approach can also be a channel to deliver edutainment
(educational entertainment).13 People in West Sumatera
are mostly of the Minang tribe and have culturally-rooted
health beliefs and practices. There is a folk tradition of
the Minangkabau ethnic group, Saluang, which incorpo-
rates music, singing, and storytelling. It is very popular
and is usually performed for traditional ceremonies and
festivals. Stories are delivered by both acting and singing
and are mostly based on Minangkabau legends and folk-
tales. It assumes that every ethnicity is influenced
explicit ly by its cultural background and requires a dif-
ferent health communication channel to be delivered to
fulfill its needs. Many research studies have reported that
a cultural approach can be a channel to deliver edutain-
ment (educational entertainment) about TB.13
This study was designed to identify cultural and reli-
gious belief approaches for the hard-to-reach population
in the Tuberculosis Program and expand community-
based models to achieve universal access to TB testing
and treatment in Mentawai and Solok, West Sumatera-
Indonesia.
Method
This study was a qualitative study using purposive
sampling in selecting officers, informal leaders, and cadre
members were eligible to participate in the study. The
number of interviews was guided by reaching data satu-
ration. Data saturation was finally reached 64 inform-
ants.
This study conducted in-depth semi-structured inter-
views. Informants were directly contacted and informed
of the purpose of the study. All face-to-face interviews
took place at a date and time that was most convenient
for participants. Interviewers asked open-ended ques-
tions to obtain perceptions about methods that might be
best used to increase community knowledge and aware-
ness of TB programs, thus increasing CDRs. The inter-
viewer used probing questions to clarify a situation or to
obtain detail answer, such as what kind of experience
that they gain in TB control, if there is challenge, how
they tackled the problems. For further questions, explor-
ing the best channel that could be a suitable approach in
delivering Tuberculosis Program for hard-to-reach popu-
lations, it refer to occasion that people mostly come and
gather. In-field notes were taken to cover untold aspects. 
All interviews were recorded and immediately tran-
scribed verbatim. The transcripts were read by the au-
thors several times to get insight into the participants'
experiences. After that, they were analyzed using con-
ventional content analysis according to the technique.
Data were coded and related codes were finally grouped
under specific categories using the constant comparative
analysis. After each new interview, the previous cate-
gories were either revised or combined. Otherwise, a new
category was created. All authors contributed to category
development through face-to-face meetings.
The transcripts were thematically analyzed. The ana-
lysts coded the transcripts and reviewed, discussed, and
refined the coding schemes until consensus was reached.
The derivation of themes shown in Table 1 illustrates the
data analysis, questions, meaning units of answers,
codes, categories, and sub-themes. 
Emerging concepts were assessed using the constant
comparative method from grounded theory. This study
deve loped and expanded community-based models for
achieving universal access to TB testing and treatment. 
Results
Sixty-four informants completed an in-depth inter-
view and focus group discussion in Solok and Mentawai
Districts with the lead researcher. Table 1 describes
limit ed characteristics to protect anonymity. The inform-
ants’ academies included a varying range of schools, in-
cluding primary, secondary, faith, and music schools.
The informants’ ages varied between 19 and 65 years.
Most cultural artists, officers, and cadres were middle-
aged. All cadres were females, and the remaining inform-
ants were males. 
Knowledge, Attitudes, and Practices (KAP) and
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Awareness of TB
According to the informants, almost all officers, in-
formal leaders, and cadre members perceived KAP and
awareness towards TB were low, affecting TB coverage
to remains low because TB is still stigmatized and know -
ledge about the disease and its treatment remains low.
Statements from cadre members indicated that commu-
nity members still believe that TB is a heredi tary disease,
is shameful for family members of affected people, is a
disease of indigent people, and is a magic-related disease.  
They said that the cough is caused by the magic/spell
from someone (TB volunteer, 35).
There is also a stubborn suspect, and they do not want
to get the test. They said [that] Chinese medicine is more
effective for them. One of my TB suspects already died
before getting a test (TB Volunteer 40).
Another comment from TB volunteers due to the stig-
ma of TB.
Sometimes a TB suspect hides the symptoms because
they feel ashamed, and the patient who got TB does not
want other people to know that they got TB. They are
afraid when people know (TB volunteer, 49).
This TB stigma can harm an individual and may cause
a delay in the person seeking treatment. The TB officers
in both the Mentawai and Solok Districts mentioned that
CDRs in the National Tuberculosis Program has recently
remained steady or have slightly declined because of un-
der notification and barriers to accessing diagnostic facili -
ties. One informant, a medical doctor who provides pri-
mary healthcare in both the Mentawai and Solok
Districts, also mentioned that TB is a disease with many
elusive patients. He meant that most patients are asymp-
tomatic or have mild symptoms that are not clinically ap-
parent. The healthcare provider realized that only a small
fraction of patients with TB were being diagnosed and
treated. Due to the diversity in TB’s clinical manifesta-
tions, not all patients in the community are being identi-
fied by healthcare providers. In general, only patients
with severe manifestations are likely identified. Because
of this situation, CDRs are lower than the target pro-
gram.
The System of TB Control in the Community
The informal leaders and cadre members mentioned
their perceptions that there was no comprehensive ap-
proach. Also, there was no coordination to engage the
community in supporting TB services, including helping
patients stay on treatment, proactively identifying possi-
ble TB cases, and advocating for better quality TB ser -
vices. The TB officers realized that community systems
had limited capacity to increase TB's public knowledge
or support improved TB diagnosis and treatment. It
seems that the system of TB control in the community
has not been planned optimally.
Hard-to-Reach Populations
Both districts in this study are hard-to-reach popula-
tions. The Mentawai District consists of a cluster of 99
large and small islands surrounded by the Indian Ocean.
Most residents live on four main islands: Siberut, Sipora,
North Pagai, and South Pagai. Boats are the only trans-
portation between the islands. On the other hand, the
Solok District’s topography varies greatly between plains,
valleys, rolling hills, and mountains ranging from 329 to
1,458 meters above sea level.
The TB officers in both districts mentioned bear geo-
graphic burdens in their areas. They must traverse broad
and remote areas to reach TB patients. The TB officers
and cadre members mentioned that they have to travel
by foot for over two hours to visit the outreach commu-
nity because there are no roads. Sometimes landslides
and storms isolate some areas. In both the Mentawai and
Solok Districts, many people live in urban slums, on re-
mote islands, or in post-disaster areas. These individuals
are poor and sometimes malnourished and have contacts
with TB patients. These two districts were selected be-
cause they are post-disaster areas where TB CDRs are
low compared to the other districts.
The present study found that different health commu-
nication channels were needed in different regions based
on their different cultures and beliefs. People in the
Mentawai District speak various languages, and many in
the community practice different religions. The TB officer
and medical doctor were challenged in health communi-
cation because more than one language are spoken in the
Table 1. Informants Characteristics
Proffesion                      Solok             Mentawai                 Age               Education                                                     Sex
Officer                               2                       2                30–40 years old     Bachelor                                                        All Males
Informal leader                  9                       8                52–65 years old     Senior high school–bachelor                        All Males
Cadre                              12                     11                19–36 years old     Junior-senior high school                              All Females
Religious leader                7                       6                27–66 years old     Faith school                                                  All Males
Cultural artist                    7                        -                22–34 years old     Musical school, junior-senior high school     All Males
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area. 
Upon learning from informal leaders that most people
in Mentawai attend church on Saturday to pray, the study
identified a potential health communication channel.
They asked the question, on what occasions do people
mostly come.
Almost all people come every Saturday to the church to
pray (Mentawai District informal leader, 50).
This finding supports the need of an approach devel-
opment for community outreach in remote areas of
Mentawai. People in the Mentawai District speak various
languages, and most members of the community practice
different religions. Hence a religious leader played a huge
role in the community, the researcher probed and asked
them if they were willing to promote TB education.
Religious leaders in Mentawai were willing to participate
in promoting TB messages during their speeches. A col-
laboration model with community leaders and religious
leaders needed to be developed to mobilize the commu-
nity and communicate information about the TB pro-
gram.
Solok, meanwhile, has a different geography and cul-
tural characteristics than Mentawai. Solok’s informal
leaders mentioned that people come to the village, mostly
for parties since Saluang traditional music and story-
telling are performed. They asked them on what occa-
sions do people mostly come.
People mostly come if there is a party in the village.
There will be a performance of Randai and Saluang tra-
ditional music (Solok District TB officer).
They meet and talk with each other at the fiesta.
Therefore, they could use this existing channel to develop
an approach for community outreach in remote areas.
Traditional musicians were willing to promote TB mes-
sages during their performances by modifying their
songs. The lyrics are mostly based on Minangkabau le -
gends and folktales, so that they contained information
aimed at reducing TB stigma in the community. 
The study found that Knowledge–Attitude–Practice
(KAP) and TB awareness of TB were barriers. Table 2
provides some examples of questions, meaning units,
codes, categories, and sub-themes used in the analysis.
The theme of reaching hard-to-reach populations in TB
programs showed that specific health communication
channels are appropriate for community outreach to in-
crease TB knowledge and awareness, especially for peo-
ple living in remote areas. The study’s findings suggested
areas of intersection between patients' health care and
their cultural-religious beliefs that need a unique health
communication channel in hard-to-reach populations.
This theme indicated problems in TB control programs
and the need for a channel targeting hard-to-reach popu-
lations.
The sub-theme of problems in TB control programs
Table 2. Derivation of themes: Examples of Questions, Meaning Units, Codes, Categories, and Sub-themes 
Questions                       Meaning Unit                                                                            Codes                                 Category                                 Sub-theme
What is the experience   TB is still stigmatized, and knowledge about the disease           Knowledge, Attitudes,        KAP and awareness               A problem in the 
gained in TB control       and treatment remains low (informant 45, TB officer)              Practices (KAP)                  of TB are low due to              TB control program
                                                                                                                                                                                    stigma, which impacts
                                                                                                                                                                                    TB coverage
                                       Due to the diversity found in TB’s clinical manifestations,        Case detection rate
                                       not all patients in the community are recorded by health-
                                       care providers. Generally, only patients with severe mani-
                                       festations are likely to be recorded by the healthcare
                                       provider, whereas those without apparent clinical manifes-
                                       tations are not (informant 35, a medical doctor in primary
                                       health care)                                                                                                                          
                                       There is no comprehensive and coordinated approach to          Community engagement,     The system of TB
                                       engage the community in supporting TB services, includ-         awareness                            control in the com-
                                       ing helping patients continue treatment or proactively iden-                                                 munity has not been
                                       tifying possible TB cases (Informant 50, TB officer)                                                             planned optimally
                                       We have a broad and remote area in which to reach TB           Access                                 Hard-to-reach population
                                       patients. Sometimes some landslides and storms isolate
                                       the area (informant 34, TB officer)                                                                                                                                    
On what occasions are   Mentawai:                                                                                  Religious leader approach   Different channels to reach    Channel to reach 
people mostly coming     Almost all people come every Saturday to the church to          in Mentawai and the           hard-to-reach populations       the  hard-to-
                                       pray (informant 56, informal leader)                                                                                    in different regions                 reach population
                                       Solok:
                                       People mostly come if there is a party in the village.
                                       There will be a performance of Saluang (traditional music).
                                       They will meet each other, have fun (informant 60, chief
                                       of the village)
Notes: TB: Tuberculosis; KAP: Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice
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consisted of three categories: (1) KAP and awareness of
TB is low, affecting TB coverage; (2) the community sys-
tem of TB control has not been planned optimally; and
(3) the problem of hard-to-reach populations. The sub-
theme of a channel for hard-to-reach populations con-
sisted of one category: the need for different channels to
reach hard-to-reach populations in different regions.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that local leaders and
musicians could actively participate as a health commu-
nication channel for community outreach. This commu-
nication was included in vulnerable populations by
deliver ing TB education during religious community
meetings, traditional culture meetings, and musical
events that attract hard-to-reach people.
The involvement in health communication of religious
and informal leaders and village community cadres
strengthened the TB control program’s ability to network
with stakeholders and community groups. These findings
are similar to those of Pirkani, et al.,13 In their study, re-
ligious leaders played a role in increasing TB CDRs in
Balochistan, Pakistan. Also, in Africa, faith healers could
be more widely utilized in HIV/TB prevention programs
as risk reduction counselors, in particular, on matters of
community-level education.14
This study was in line with the recent Rio Political
Declaration on Social Determinants of Health, adopted
at the World Conference on Social Determinants of
Health, which expresses a commitment to comprehensive
intersectoral approaches that address health's social de-
terminants and well-being to achieve social and health
equity. This focus suggests three main actions relevant to
TB control in Indonesia: (1) involvement of organized
communities and all levels of government (local, provin-
cial, and national); (2) attention to the fact that solutions
often lie beyond the health sector, and require the en-
gagement of many different sectors of government and
society; and (3) recognition that local leaders and gov-
ernments can and should play a key role.2
The role of religious leaders was leveraged to produce
an impact on diseases other than TB. In Uganda, faith-
based initiatives involving religious leaders and organi-
zations have impacted HIV/AIDS prevention. In a pro -
ject focused on communicating information about
measles vaccination to hard-to-reach individuals, Minetti,
et al.,8 found that addressing spiritual issues could make
a big difference in an individual's illness experience—
and often in health outcomes as well. The present study
demonstrates make an insight that putting spirituality in-
to medical education has become a priority among inte-
grative medicine leaders, recognizing that attention to
spirituality is also significant for healthcare providers
themselve. 
The cultural context also played a part in health com-
munication,12 establishing the role of local culture such
as Saluang in raising TB awareness among the general
population. Traditional musicians incorporated TB-relat-
ed messages to improve awareness of the signs and symp-
toms of TB and knowledge about available services to
encourage health-seeking behavior. It was attractive to
the community because the held events were entertaining
while providing information about TB. 
Some related studies on the role of cultural content in
health communication found that developing a culturally
sensitive educational intervention program could reduce
TB’s high incidence. Furthermore, such efforts could play
an essential role in reducing the stigma associated with
the disease.6,10,11,14
It is thought that community health campaigns that
incorporate cultural approaches may significantly impact
TB control. Given that health decision-making is often a
communal rather than an individual process in many low-
income countries, including Indonesia, community health
education through cultural approaches seems warrant -
ed.14
Study in another setting has shown the need to ad-
dress cultural health beliefs about the locus of control in
designing and developing TB care and treatment pro-
grams.11,12 The study results revealed that foreign-born
Vietnamese clients tended to operate with an internal lo-
cus of control, to attribute the resolution of health prob-
lems, such as TB, to chance rather than something that
could be controlled by others. A controlled study of an
HIV/AIDS/STI/TB intervention with faith healers in
Vhembe District, South Africa, also mentions faith heal-
ers' role.15 They could be more widely utilized in
HIV/AIDS/STI/TB prevention programs as risk reduct -
ion counselors, particularly on community-level edu ca t -
ion matters.
The present study identified gaps in knowledge about
the cause of TB, inappropriate healthcare-seeking behav-
ior, and stigma toward TB. There is the role of stigma in
health promotion and disease control.15 The stigma that
accompanies TB can harm the individual and family and
result in their withdrawal from society because of shame
and fear. This result highlights the need for education to
provide practical strategies for individuals and families
and teach communities where tuberculosis is ende -
mic.5,15
In other studies, traditional beliefs, such as the “evil
eye”, Satan, and witchcraft, were the most common per-
ceived causes of TB.3,5 In Tanzania and India, just like in
West Sumatera, many people also mentioned that witch-
craft could be the cause of TB.3,4 Studies in India men-
tion that concealment of disease was explained as the
fear of losing social status, marital problems, and hurtful
behavior by the community.4 These traditional beliefs
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might contribute to TB's spread, as people with such be-
liefs may not visit health facilities.
Discovering the broader context of a patient’s life may
be critical to providing responsive care and assuring good
TB health outcomes.13 Such approaches may increase
awareness, knowledge, CDRs, access to TB treatment,
treatment adherence, and successful treatment.
Another lesson learned from our study was that the
initial engagement should be tailored to enhance message
relevance. It is necessary to identify situations where such
messages can be communicated. We had to tailor mes-
sages to be distributed in the outreach community. This
study implies that healthcare providers may sometimes
be uncomfortable talking about cultural-religious health
beliefs and behaviors with patients and families. As a
community health literacy problem, this condition be-
comes a challenge for health officers promoting TB pre-
vention, diagnosis, and care. The need for adequate lan-
guage interpreters in healthcare settings has been uni-
formly addressed. However, it is also imperative for peo-
ple to communicate with leaders of their faith communi-
ty. These influential figures can help patients and families
interpret what is happening on a spiritual level during a
health crisis. Religious leaders can clarify which tenets
cut across the branches of their faith in matters related to
TB.13 Healthcare providers should tailor health commu-
nication to enhance message relevance and should have
the skills to identify health communication situations.
Different channels are needed to reach hard-to-reach
populations in different regions.
Conclusion
This study has identified cultural and religious belief
approaches that play significant roles in the Tuberculosis
Program for hard-to-reach populations in Mentawai and
Solok West Sumatera-Indonesia. Specific health commu-
nication channels were needed in different regions based
on their different cultures and beliefs. 
This study suggested that the initial engagement
should be tailored to enhance message relevance. Besides,
healthcare providers must identify situations where such
messages can be communicated. These customized mes-
sages need to be distributed for successful the outreach
community.
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